
 
Dear Valued Future Sponsor,  
 
Monroe Premier F.C. was started in the Fall 2018 season to serve as an option for Monroe SAY 
players to participate in a higher level of league play.  We are a 501(c)3, volunteer based 
organization that allows Monroe Soccer Association to continue the developmental aspect for their 
players and teams.  Monroe Premier F.C. is a fully sanctioned program under US Soccer and is an 
inclusive and affordable approach to competitive organized Soccer.  
 
Your sponsorship donation helps Monroe Premier F.C. teams and players pay for expenses they 
incur during their season, including but not limited to:  
 

● Game and practice equipment 
● E-Z Up Canopy with sponsor logo and Premier logo (Silver Level Sponsorship) 
● Team Bench 
● Soccer Backpacks with sponsor logo and Premier logo (Bronze Level Sponsorship) 
● Offsetting tournament Fees  

 
We would appreciate your consideration in sponsoring Monroe Premier F.C. sponsorship 
opportunities for the 2019-2020 Season start at $250.00. All persons, families or businesses 
donating a sponsorship to the club will receive some or all of the following based on the level of 
commitment: 
 
•An engraved sponsor’s plaque  
•Signage at the field  
•Coupon / Email blasts  
•Banners on our Monroe Premier F.C. website  
•Recognition in our club’s electronic newsletter  
•A personalized acknowledgement and thank you letter from Monroe Premier F.C.  
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 
Completion and submission of this form indicates the sponsor’s agreement to sponsor the 
teams in accordance with Monroe Premier F.C. rules and regulations.  
 
Please type or print clearly when completing this form and retain a copy for your records. Please 
consult your tax professional for advice regarding the tax deductibility of your sponsorship. Your 
cancelled check is your receipt for donations of $500 or less. 
 
Please choose one of the following levels of sponsorship:  
Platinum - $5,000:________Premier - $3,000: ________ Gold - $2,000: ________  
Silver - $1,000: ________ Bronze - $750: ________ Copper Upper Level - $500: ________ 
Copper Lower Level - $250: ________  
Please specify which team you are sponsoring here:__________________________________ 
 
Sponsor’s Name: 
____________________________________________________________________________  

(Please list sponsor name exactly as you would like it to appear on the sponsor plaque)  
 
Contact Person:_______________________Contact Telephone Number:__________________ 
Sponsor’s Mailing Address: ______________________________________________________ 
City: _________________ State: _________ Zip:__________PhoneNumber:_______________  
Sponsor’s Website: 
____________________________________________________________________________  
Sponsor’s E-Mail Address: 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Coupon Offer:_________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________ 
Would you be interested in being notified about other opportunities through the year?_________ 
 

Monroe Premier F.C. 
PO Box 24  

Monroe, Ohio 45050  
 

monroepremierfc.org 
For more information contact:  

             Director of Fundraising & Sponsorship 
Rhenda Snyder  
 937-424-7962 

rhenda@monroepremierfc.org 
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